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Intestinal microbiota is strongly connected to health of host. It has been reported 
that not only metabolic disease like diabetes and obesity, but psychological 
diseases are affected by composition of intestinal microbiota. To figure it out the 
importance of the composition and relationship between disease and microbiota, 
intensive researches have done with human and experimental animals. But, the 
composition of the intestinal microbiota could be affected by several factors such 
as experimental environments, feeding, water, and bedding. As a result, the data 
from each experimental group might be diverse. It also affects experiments about 
biological activities of plant materials. In this study, mouse intestinal bacteria were 
isolated from fresh feces and identified by 16S rRNA gene to use in biological 
activities of natural medicines. The fecal supernatant was anaerobically incubated 
at 37℃ for 48 hours. Colonies were picked up separately and incubated again in 
same condition to increase quantity to analyze and stock. The bacteria strains 
were listed up and could be used for many researches including biological 
activities of plant materials and change in composition of intestinal bacteria itself.  
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  We previously showed that the root extract of Paeonia lactiflora Red Charm 

might have anti-oxidant activities, however it was not clear which components 

might be involved in this activity. Our boinformatics analysis indicated the root 

extracts of Paeonia lactiflora Red Charm has a couple of potential 

anti-oxidant materials.  One of them is paeoniflorin.  We hypothesized that 

one of components present in Paeonia lactiflora Red Charm, paeoniflorin and 

its derivatives might be related to anti-oxidant activity.  In this study, we 

compared paeoniflorin and its derivatives with the root extract of Paeonia 

lactiflora Red Charm using DPPH assays to measure its antioxidant activities.

  Paeoniflorin showed the highest radical scavenging activity(%) in 1000㎍/㎖. 

its derivative showed the high levels radical scavenging activity(%) in 600㎍/

㎖, 800㎍/㎖, 1000㎍/㎖ similar to ascorbic acid.

  Taken together, these results suggest that Paeoniflorin and its derivatives 

may play a role in anti-oxidant acitivity in the root extracts of Paeonia 

lactiflora.  Much of future studies may be needed to develop a potential new 

anti-oxidant candidates with anti-aging and anti-cancer effects.
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